
SAN BERNARDINO. Jan. 11.—The
directors of the San Hernardlno Valley
Traction company have elected John H.
Fisher of Redlands ns general manager
of the lines of that company In this
valley, nnd he willat once assume his
duties. The matter of building a su-
burban line from this city to Rlalto
has been taken Up in earnest. Sur-
veys will at once be made for the most!
feasible route and It Is probable the
construction work will be commenced
early in the spring.

Sp#clsl to The Herald.

REDLANDS MAN CHOSEN \u25a0

BY TRACTION COMPANY

Mrs. Margaret Ann Madison, wife of
Frank Madison, died at 75 Wftverly
drive late last night. Mrs. Madison
had been In I'asadena for a little over
a month and was 34 years of age. Tl:e
deceased came here from Providence.
H. 1., and the body willbe returned to
that city for Interment.

avenue, was seized with a sudden Ill-
ness this afternoon and died before Dr.
Crane, who hnd been hurriedly sent
for, could reach him. Mr. Winslow
wn« formerly of Danville, 111., mul
wan wealthy. He had Jnat cftmpleteJ
the building of a fln« new home on
North Menlor avenue. The funernl
arrangements have not yet been mad*.

A basket ball contest will take place

between members of the same schools
in Kedlands 1. the latter part of the
month. The girls and boys will play

alternate rounds until the games are
finished. In February the Redlands
team will go to Pomona to play a game

of basket ball with the boys of that
school.

January 27 has been set for a debate
tc take place between orators of River-
side high school and Redlands high

bchool Inthe auditorium on the subject

"Will the Japanese Victory in the

Present War Be a Benefit to the World

at Large?"

A meeting was held last evening by
representatives of the various churches
In the interest of the union evangelical

meetings to be held In February, Which

J. Wilbur Chapman has bewn engaged
to conduct In the First Methodist
church. A well organized union was
established and a committee appointed
tb carry out every branch of the work.
A systematic canvass will be made
enlisting the co-operation of all Chris-
tian churches and workers. The Chris-
tian, South Methodist, First MetiTcnist,
Congregational, Baptist, First Presby-

terian and English Lutheran churches
have allied themselves In the carrying

on of this evangelical meeting.

J. H. Daniels, well known in pugilis-

tic circles tis the "Montana Kid," whil

married Miss Itcse Gordon of Ueil-
lunds at San Diego last week, is said
to be a prospective resident of this

tlnoe. Ills frtends claim that he will

settle down In some business and re-
n?aln here permanently.

KEDLANDS, Jan. 11.—About twenty
orange pickers, armed with stones, last
evening besieged the house of Yamato
& Co., the Japanerr* labor bureau at
410 East Cehtral nvenue, and com-
manded them to leave town. But one
of the six Japanese In the house could
speak or understand English, and bv-

fore he could fully comprehend the
purport of the demands made by the
Intruders a stone was hurled which
struck him In the head, knocking htm

senseless. The cuber Jap?, thinking

him dead and not understanding the

meaning of the onslaught, ctiught up

pieces of furniture and firewood und

without great effort drovy the in-
truders off.

Sp«cliil to Th« Herald.

Six Little Brown Men Repulse Mob
of Orange Pickers at

Riverside

HOODLUMS MAKE ASSAULT
ON JAPANESE LABORERS

Announcement is made today that
the brilliant Choral society concert,
jwhich was given on the evening of the
Tournament of Roses, is to be repeated

at an early date, probably on Feb-
ruary 7. Every indication points to it
being a social as well as musical suc-
cess.

W. Scott Way, secretary of the Pasa-

dena Audubon society, received today

a cordial letter from the Vermont

state society of the same name. In
which were pleasant greetings from
the eastern society. ):'rX

Throop institute has installed a hun-

dred and seventy lockers in the dress-

Ing rooms, and any student may rent
one for his personal use for a small
sum.

The "New Men's club," recently or-
ganized by tho Rev. S. G. Dunham,

willhold its second meeting next Mon-

day evening at. the Unlversallst
church. The regular dinner at six Is
to be followed by n discussion upcu

"The Recall',1 measure. W. C. l'etch-
uer of Los Angeles will take the af-
firmative Hide of the question, and
Walter H. Wright of this city, the nega-
tive.

'"'
Governor Rafael Plinentel of Chia-

pas, Mexico, visited Throop yesterday,
placing his son there in the college de-
partment.

K. G. Winslow of 286 North Mentor

J. F. Toolen, a prominent Chicago

capitalist. Is visiting friends in North
Pasadena and Incidentally looking at
choice investments.

H. T. Elliott of Plttsburg, formerly
one of the leading grocers of the
"Smoky City," has come to Pasadena
to make it his permanent home.

Mr. and- Mrs. J. W. Lipplncott of
Lima, 0., have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Rough of 757 North Cata-
lina avenue.

There hßs been more or less com-
plaint during the past week from tho
orange men in and about Pasadena
that the oranges are beginning very

early in the (season to "puff," which
will seriously Injure their marketable
qualities. The puffing of the ripened
fruit Is explained by the officers of

the Pasadena Orange Growers' asso-
ciation as caused by the rains coining

after a peculiarly long drouth, when
there is little if any irrigation. The
Pasadena Orange Growers' association
Is now running full force and packing

a very fair grade of fruit and will
continue to pack until the 200 cars,

which the association controls, "are
shipped east.

William Dodge. G. A. Winner ami J.
Edmund Kent are aspirants for the po-

sition of member of the city council
from the newly annexed section of the
city to the north. The lending nmend-
ment to the city charter Is one which
creates the new ward and provides for

the election of a councilman from that
ward. All three men are property own-
ers In the new ward. \u25a0

Former Governor H. H. Markham of
this city arrived here this afternoon
after several weeks' nbsenee In Wash-
ington, where he has been watching

the Interests of Southern California.
The governor looked illand worn and
was evidently still suffering from the
severe fall recently received In the
capltol. It was Just before Christmas
that Mr. Markham slipped and fell
heavily In one of the corridors at the
capitol and had to be taken to his
hotel. While the physicians declared
the injury not at all serious, but only

troublesome, still Mr. Markham. has
suffered considerably from it ever since
and has come home to recuperate.

Itatnol was called In to testify as to

the rnte, and after being given the
figures snld the rale of speed would bi*
twenty-six miles an hour. The fine of
$18 whs jiald.

the autolst by both their watches and
thru compared the result, which
showed the block of l.r>22 feet done In

forty seconds. Deputy City Engineer

less thiin the required limit of fifteen
miles mi hour, but two plain clothes
men, one at each end of a block, timed

SpMlnl to Th« llornid.
PASADENA, Jan. 11.—After the Jury

In the Neustadt nutomoblle speed case
today had been out but eleven minutes
n verdict of guilty was returned. Neus-
tndt Insisted that he had been running

REQUISITIONS NOT IN FAVOR

Miss Lydlu W. Wildes, daughter of F.
A. Wildes, and William F. Khiels were
married today at 1p. m. at the resi-
lience of the bride on the coiner of

Lunon and Thirteenth streets. Rev.
Alexander Kakln officiating. The bride

wuh handsomely gowned in white chif-
fon, and uttendeil by her sister. Miss
Mac Wildes. Charles M.Shit-la, brother
in' the groom, acted as best man. A
reception j/ollowed the wedding. Mr.
and Mrs. KlilHs will !><• at home after
February 1 a*. 1023 Cedar street.

Th'3directors of the Riverside cham-
ber of commerce met this morning and

organized by the election of the follow-
ing officers: 0, E. Jtumsey, president;

X P. Clarke, first Vice president; Wil-

liam Grant Fiapjr, second vice presi-
dent; George L. Winterbothain, -secre-
tary. The chamber of commerce will
at once take xtejiß to Hignify its ap-
proval of the bill which is to be intro-

duced at the pnsnent session of the
legislature for the appropriation of
576.00U for water mid forest preserva-
tion.

At the special meeting of the county
supervisors, held this morning for the
purpose of electing a successor to
Ccunty Recorder E. 11. Gruwell, I.' S.
Logan, who has been acting recorder

for nearly a year past, was chosen.

RIVERSIDE, Jan. 11.— The funeral
o: the late B. H. Gruwell, county re-
corder since the organization of the
county and cashier at the time of hi"
ci-aath of the Riverside Savings Bank

and Trast company, which took place
at 2 'o'clock today from Calvary Pres-

byterian church, was one of the largest

funerals ever seen in Riverside. Four

fraternal organizations
—

the Odd Fel-
lcws, Knights of Pythias, Maccabees

iir.d Elka
—

attended as organizations,

all but the Elks being In uniform, and

the street in front of the church was
crowded for a half block In each direc-

tion. Rev. Alexander Kakin officiated
and Judge Noyes made an address.

The Odd Fellows took charge from t.'.c

church. All the county offices weiv?
closed, by resolution of the bourd o:
supervisors, during the funeral and the
ccunty officials attended in a body.

The pall-bearers were associates of de-
cetiged in the bank and at the court
house, among them being W. B.

Clancy, George Brown, C. E; Waite and

I.S. Logan.

Special to The Herald.

Funeral of Former Recorder of River.
side County Largely Attended

by Fraternal Orders

MANY ATTEND SERVICES
FOR LATE E. H. GRUWELL

"Ithink that it is not enough for urn
to refrain from cruelty to antmttU our-
*elveu: it to just an much our klu ifwe
tolerate ItIn others. Jt is heedlesßneso
of mind rather than hardness of heurt
that prompts us tv tolerate It, and thla
\u25a0hould not be. Ibelieve that thera
should be a ttermon preached in every
church Inthe city on the subject. I>et
UK'ntujid by the society and IthlnH

A report showing that the money
paid out by the society each month had
been greater than the receipts wan
read, and the announcement made
that none of the officers hud received
their salaries this month because there
was no money with which to pay them.

When Officer Zimm«r had finished
speaking Rev. Hugh K. Walker wa»
introduced and made a strong plea for
the work in Los Angeles.

"The man who was accused and con-
v'cted of killingDavid Frey Ibelieve
has been convicted on perjured evi-
dence, given by -me.n who were paid to
do it. Ido not think that it was Mr.
Carpenter's bullet that did lhe work,
and Iam sure that If it was the shoot-
ing wub purely accidental."

Plea for Carpenter

"We are accused of going to that
place for the purpose of making money
and dividingIt among ourselves, 1

'
sutel

thi1speaker.

the story of the eventful Sunday
when David Frey met hl» death was

related by the speaker, who also drew
a picture of the man who is locked 111
a cell as a result of it, and compared
this to a picture of the cockfighters.

Mr. Ziinmer guve a detailed account
of the light that was made and then
explained other features of the work
that were accomplished when th;it liau
been completed.

"For this we are scored by Gage, who
terms It an extruvugunce, and yet the
same attorney could have received
many times that toe from the other
side."

'"It was at that time that we em-
Ployed Earl Rogers. He agreed to act
as our attorney for one year for $300,
and we knew that he was the man
who could aid us in the fight.

"We began" a systematic fight, at-
tacking first one thing and tlven an-
other, till we finally came to the cours-
ing. When Isaw the cruelty which
was going on Imade up my mind that
l*.had to be stopped.

"I became interested and for eleven
months gave my services free of
charge. •\u25a0 \u25a0•-

"I had been interested In the work
of the humane societies in New York
and hunted up the officer In this city.
Ifound him after some search and dis-

covered that he was expected to look
after both the children and the ani-
mals. This was more than any one
man could attend to, and naturally the
animals suffered.

Growth of Work

'[- "When Icame to this city four years
agoIthought that it was th'3crudest
place in which Ihad ever been. Mules

climbed the hills with loads which
were' altogether too heavy for them to
haul and often Ihave seen bjood
streaming from under the collars. Men
pounded 'them with whips, with lashes
leaded with iron to make the blow3
more effective Pj and even broke the

handles of shovels on their backs.

'"The whole proceeding was nothing

short of blackmailing and Ibelieve it
was don« with a vicious intent. The
men who made this attack upon us
were paid, hired and sent there by

cockflghters, saloonkeepers, ex-prize
lighters and gamblers.

"Itgrieves me more than Ican tell,"

said the officer, "to have to stand here
and make answer to an attack, as it
is my duty to do. Ican hardly believe
that an ex-governor of our state and a
man whom. many of ua thought to be

atove such things could ever have
allowed to let;fall from his lips such
statements as were made by him- dur-

ing the trial which has just closed.

Answers Attack

The officer opened his remarks by

saying that owing: to certain things
which had transpired since the Invita-
tion to address the meeting had been
given he felt'called upon to leave out

most of the things that h« had in-

tended to say and to explain the pres-

ent condition of affairs.
-

Madame Caroline Severance presided
and introduced as the first speaker
Chief Humane Officer Ztmnier, who an-
swered the attack made upon him and
his associates Inthe trial of C. M. Car-
penter, charged with the murder of
David Frey at a cocking main held on
May1last.

Invitations had been Issued to n
large number of the most prominent
women of I^os Angeles to tm present

and many of them had been interested
in the work of the society in the past

and were indignant at the statements

made concerning the board of direc-

tors and other officer* of the associa-
tion. ,

Owing to the attack made upon the

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals by ex-Oov<?rnor Henry T.
Gage nnd the dgslstant district at-
torney, In which the officers of the so-
ciety were declared Ito be grafters and
the society's right to exist was dis-

puted, the meeting1 held yesterday at
the home ofMr«. I.cc W. Foster created
ev«>n more Interest than had been an-
ticipated.

The old council paused numerous or-
ders on the city treasury lor goods
which were bought out of order. Tho
new council haa sent out the tip that
the "emergency" requisition U a tender
mechanltin, to be ÜBed only on rare
occasions.

New Administration May Balk at Old
Scheme

The order lias gone out to the head*
of the different city departments that
"emergency" requlnltlonn for •upplie*-
an.i extra labor will not be popular
with the new council.

lOS ANGELES HERALD: THURSDAY MORNING* JANUARY ta, W

RALLYTO AID
DUMB ANIMALS

AUTOIST FINED
FOR SCORCHING

The last statement of Dr. Walker
wan greeted with enthusiastic demon-
strations from those present. Short
talks were given by Mr*. Rebecca

Hi.tlntr, Mrs. Helen Matheuson And
Mrs. Deardoff.

that tv« tun afford to risk Its being

unconstitutional."

NEUSTADT EXCEEDED SPEED
LIMIT IN PASADENA

Three Candidates Are In the Field

for Position of Councilman From

the Newly Created

Ward

Chief Officer Zimmer Answers the

Bitter Attack Made by Ex.Gov.

ernor Gage Inthe Car.

penter Trial

SOCIETY WOMEN INTERESTED
INWORK OF S. P. C. A.

The San Bernardino County. Fruit ex-
change has passed resolutions Indors-
ing the movement to secure the pas-
sage of legislation at Washington to
enlarge the powers of the Interstate

commerce commission. The exchange

represents about 500 fruit growers of
this county.

The marriage of Miss Helen Harmon
Fvnnppe and XI. B. Goodcell occurred
yesterday at the home of the bride's
mother. Rev. H. Fay Mills of Los
Angeles officiating. The groom Is one
of the prominent young attorneys of
this city nnd they willmake their home
here after taking a honeymoon trip
to the coast. -,

The spring carnival to be held by the
San Bernardino business men will
occur on May 16, 17, 18 and 19. The
joint committee to set the matter In

motion has named a committee of
ninety-nine business men to take
charge of the affair. It la Intended to
make the show the greatest ever held
In this part of the state outside of Los
Angeles.

4

OA/VA.C, vjr v^/vj^xirwxviix r̂ |n the Superior Court'
COUNTY OV SACK AMUNTO /

) r

ALBERT D. SMITH
WRIT ov ATTACHMENT

HARRY COHN AND frrim^
ISAAC COHN vcoi-w

The People of the State of California to the Sheriff of the County of Sacramento, Greeting!
WHKRT3AS, the above entitled action wn« commenced In the Superior Court of the Country of Sacramento,

State of California, by the above named' plaintiff, to recover from the nald defendant the sum of $2499.43, beftlrfe*
Intereflt and cost of mill, and the necessary affidavit and undertaking herein having been filed, as required
by law;

NOW, THEREFORE, you, the said Sheriff, are hereby commanded that you attach and nafely keep all
the property of the said defendants, or either of them within your said County (not exempt from execution), or
no much thereof a« may be sufficient to Mtlßfy the nald plaintiff's demand, as above mentioned, unless the said
defendants give you security by the undertaking of nt least two sufficient sureties, In an amount sufficient to
satisfy fiii'lidemand, besides costs; In which case you will take such undertaking and hereof make due and legal

\u25a0service and return.
IN WITNESS WHEftEOF. I, WM. B. HAMILTON,Clerk of the Court aforesaid, hereunto

set my hand and afTlx the Senl of urtld Court, at office In the City of Sacramento, State
[SEAL.J aforesaid, this 10th day of October, A. D. 1904.

Signed, WM, B, HAMILTON,Clerk.
; . ny B. H. GALLUP, Deputy Clerk.

And I, James M. llardman, having been dulyempowered by virtue of an order given to me by J. Gollaber, haVfl
caused this entire stock, goods, wares and merchandise, of the above defendants, to be placed In the flvo-slory
new brick building, >:,'•'"'• • :[?j

f

535 South Broadway
Starting Thursday, Jan. 12 at 8:30 a.m.

and extending for a period of ten days retail sale, for gold coin, In hand, the unlimited choice of this stock ,at >

Consisting of Ladles' Cloaks. Suits, Jackets nnd Waists nnd the entire Manferd Department stock, consist-
ing of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods. Hats and Shoefl. Mirrors, Wax . Figures, Desk, Chairs,
Window Fixtures, Counters and Tables. Allare offered now for sale.

FollowingIquote you the guaranteed prices that hold good for the next ten days!

Ladies' Ladles' Too Waists, 24c; Ladies' $1.25 Flannel Waists, 5!)c; Ladles* $2.00 French FUnrfel„.. ' Dress Waists, 75c: Ladles' $1.50 Mercerized Waists, 69c: Ladles' $2.50 Madras Cloth'
WaiStS Waists, $1.25; Ladles' $3.50 Fancy Brllllantlne • Waists, $1.75; Ladles' $6.00 China Silk

Waists, $2.95; Ladles' $8.00 TaltetaSllk Dress Waists, $3.90.

Ladies' Suits Misses' $12.00 Tailor-made Suits, $4.95; Misses' $15.00 Tailor-made Suits, $5.1)5; Misses'
,g, . $3.00 Skirts, $1.39; Ladies' $18.00 Blue,-Black and Oxford Tailor-made Suits, $7.85;

and LOatS Ladles' $25.00 Hand-made Tailor-made Suits. $11.95; Ladies' $30.00 Imported Model
Tailored Gowns, $14.40; Ladles' $12.00 Black and Tan Jackets, $4.95; Ladies' $20.00 Cor-.
set-fitting Jackets, $8.95; Spool Cotton, l^c; Ladles' $25.00 \u25a0 Three-quarter Length

%
Coats, $11.25. . \u0084':;.!\u25a0,'

Ladies* Ladies' $1.00 Mercerized Petticoats, 4flc; Ladies' $2.00 Two-ruffled "Mercerized Sateen„ . Petticoats, 79c; Ladles' $5.00 Moire Silk Petticoats, opera shades, $2.45; Ladies' $22.60
PettlCOatS Peau de Sole Silk Dress Skirts, $11.25; Ladles'. $3.00 Oxford Gray Skirts. "$1.39; Ladies'
on«t r««iiiihino **-M Scotch Mixed Dress Skirts, $1.95; Ladles' $7.60 Short Rainproof Dress Skirts, $2.45;ana rurnisning Ladles' $17.00 English Vicuna Silk Drop Dress Skirts, $9.35: Ladles' 50c Jersey Ribbed
Goods Underwear, 24c; Children's 40c Fleece Lllned Underwear, 19c; Ladies' 25c Egyptian

Comb Vests, lace effect, 8 l-3c; Ladles' 50c Blue and Pink Vests, 14c; Ladles' 15c
Black Hose, 6^4c: Ladles' 25c Openwork Hose. 9c; Ladles' 35c Lace Hose, 12%c; Ladies'
50c Lisle Hose, 15c; Children's 20c Hose, 6V*c; Ladles' 10c Handkerchiefs, 3c; Ladies' 25c
Handkerchiefs, 8 l-3c; Ladies' 50c Lace Handkerchiefs, lGc.

Ken's and Men's $10.00 Oxford Gray Suits, $3.95; Men's $15.00 Hairline Striped Wool Business* , _ . , Suits. $5.95; Men's $18.00 Fancy Worsted Suits, $7.45; Men's $20.00 Clay Worsted Suits,;
Boys SUItS ana $8.85; Men's $25.00 Silk Lined Whipcord Worsted Suits. $11.45; Men's $30.00 Imported
DimrMiitc Worsted and Unfinished .Worsted Silk Faced Dress Suits, $12.95; Boys' $8.50 Long

"
uveiiuau Pants Suits, $3.35: Boys' $16.00 Fancy Worsted Suits, $6.25; Youths' $20.00 Dress Suits, $5.98:

Men's $12.00 Overcoats, $4.95; Men's $18.00, Melton Overcoats, \u25a0 $7.65; Men's $25.00 Silk
Lined Overcoats, $11.25; Boys' $3.00 Knee Pants Suits, $1.25; Boys' $4.00 School Suits,'
$1.85; Boys' $6.00 Knee Pants Dress Suits, $2.85. ••

\u0084 ...
Men's and Boys' 25c Collars. 4c; Men's 10c Black and Tan Hose, 4c: Men's Arrow Brand Collars, •"

,_ . . sc; Men's E. &W. Collars, 7c; Men's 20c Suspenders, 7c; Men's 10c White Linen Hand-, r
OOyS FumiSh- kerchiefs, 2c; Men's 40c Underwear, 19c; Men's 75c Underwear, 32c; Men's $I.2s. Under- \u25a0

•_ A o .j. wear. 64c; Men's 15c Bow Ties, 4c; Men's 35c Ties, 14e; Men's $1.50 Negligee Shirts, 49c;
ing UrOOOS Men's $2.00 Negligee Shirts, 69c; Boys' $1.25 Sweaters, 49c; Men's $3.00 Sweaters. 95c;'

and PantS Men's $1.50 Night Shirts, 34c; Men's 15c Black and Tan Hose, 6%c; Men's 35c SilkClock
Hose, 12Hc; Men's 50c Open Lisle Hose, 16 2-3e; Men's 10c Blue and Red Bandana:
Handkerchiefs, 3c; Men's $1.60 Percale Stiff Bosom Shirts, 69c; Men's 25c Rubber Col- „
lars, 9c; Men's All-wool $2.oo 'Underwear. 69c; Men's $1.00 Fleece Lined Underwear,
39c; Men's President Suspenders, 25c: Men's 35c Wool Hose, ]2'/sc; Men's $2.00 Pants, 11

'

89c: Men's $2.25 Twisted Worsted Pants, 98c; Men's $3.00 Dress Pants, $1.24; Men's J

$4.00 Dress Pants, $1.75; Men's $5.00 Dress Pants, $2.45; Men's $6.50 Imported Worsted
Dress Pants, $2.95.

M «'» ..J Dni,.i Boys' $2.00 Shoes, 98c; Boys' $3.00 Vlci Kid Shoes, $1.35; Boys' $3.50 Dress Shoes, $1.45;nensana OOyS Men's $3.50 Calfskin Shoes. $1.45; Men's $4.00 Dress Shoes, $1.85; Men's $5.00 • Vlci.Kid
Hat« and Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes, $2.35: Men's $6.00 Patent Colt Dress Shoes, $2.95;.
11111 w»m«*.j

Men's $3.00 Fedora Hats, 90c; Men's $4.00 Stiff Hate, $1.45; Men's $3.50 French Fur Hats In
Seal Brown and Drab, $1.45; Men's $5.00 Stetson Hats, $2.45; Men's and Boys' 50c Can's, '
19c; Men's 75c Caps, 29c; Men's $2.00 Military Hats, $1.29.

The Above Merchandise Is Now Located at

Between stli and 6th Sts., directly opposite Broadway entrance to Mercantile Place, one-half block soutll of '

Examiner dffice, where the dforesald Merchandise willbe sold dally to the retail public.

James M. Hardman, Deputy

Motel Marytaid
I'nsHilenu'a Neweat Hotel. Open the Tear

Around.
Thoroughly Modern Long Distance Ttlt-

phone In every room.
D. M.LINNARB,Manajer

IGive Away
Medicine

IAm Driving Catarrh From the Face of
the Earth— Read My Offer, You

Have Nothing to Lose.
Icould not very well afford to make

medicine ami give It away anil pay for this
advertisement for the privilege, unless I
liuil&good object in v|pw. 'If Ishould con-
tinue in that kind of business alone, Icould

C. E. GAUSS
—

Ulnroverer of Certain Catarrh
'

Cure and Mankind's Benefactor
not continue very long. My reason Is tills:
Iknow that my Combined Treatment- will
cure catarrh. Iknow that If you suffer !
from this tprrihlfiilison so mid Iosn get you
to use the large trial package that 1 will
Menil you froe, It willholp you so much and
you will feel *o much better that you will
want to be entirely cured and willbuy more
of It. so IcKh I'ay for what Igive you
and this advprtlsemfnt' and make a profit
besides. If I<lldn"t know from experience :
that these things nre al| true. If Ihadn't
cured thousands of people In Just this way,I
Iwould not be paying the newspapers to
publish this offer. Ihave been trying this
syptem for some time, and It has brought me
more business than Iever dreamed of or
hoped for. I

You know if you have catarrh. You know
tho foul, offensive, slckenlntr nature of the |
dlxeasr. You know how Intensely din-
aurceablc it is, not only to yourself but to II
all your friends. It Is dangerous, too. ItI
often rauHes consumption. 1 nm sure you!
want to get rid of it. Now, Iwillgive you |
a mart, if you willonly send me your name
and iiddii-ss, by mailing to ynu fren a large I
trialpackage, and after you have usi>d It you
shall decide for ymirwlf what to do aboutordering; more. Iknow what you willdo, i
Jiict as thousands of others liavo done. You
will contlnua the treatment until you are
sound and wrll, and then from the bottom |
of your heart you willthank mo and call i
me klnsaed. \
of the disease and thoroughly cleanses you
and clours you •of all poisons anil

—
but I

liavo said enough. It you are Interested.
you willsend me ymir name timl address.
If you are nut, Imight talk till donmsiUiy
ami It would not move you, and all this
talk losts money. The iiamo of tho medi-
cine Is liaurs' Combined Treatment, uml my
name nnd adilross are ft B, Oauas, L'9S7
Mhliistreet. Marshall. Mich.

Hotels mi Beach Jßcsorts
Santa Cataii'na Ssiand

STKAMEU JIERMOSA. MAKES DAILYTniPß.
Connecting with th« Salt J.akn 8:.1O a. m. and Southern Pacific »:05 a. rn. tralna from I»oa
AngclcD. JtuunU tripfuro 12.75, eood f..r Blxtyduys. Marine Ciurdens and Aquarium.

HOTEL METROrOLE NOW OPEN.
BANNINO COMPANY. Hotli phones, 36. 093 Iluntlngton Uulldlng.

Cawsion Osirtch J^arm \u25a0 2SO Glganttc Blr(h

TAKB PABAtiSNA CA HH ON MAIN CTREBT. v

0/^*~™, North Beach, SanU Moalca
(ULr?£vW& *J £MFI<U/@ rim-l trash ovory day and bealad to a UMf

fjf perature of U d««r«*. Unrivaled and a«se>
lutely Mfe aurf bathing. Now Is the moat b» autlful eeason of the year at ttie beasa.

• . RESTAURANTS \
<T7J jQn A ff° Up-to-Datc Restaurant
ISQi iffonto uauorn 219-221 w. Third st

/f^sn-f/i* 'a>^J Fourth and Spring Sts.
\Z^(ULff(& Herman W.Hstlman Bldg.

\u25a0lhe most beautifully appointed restaurant tn tha Weit, Main cats, with
•

stating capacity
of am. Gentlemen's Grill. l'rlvata Pining Rooms, Uantjuet Hall.

SCHNEIDER & FIEBER, Proprietors

EMENTS BRING BEST RESULTSTHE HERALD WANT ADVERTIS

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

IPurnlihea
advance reports on alleon-

-g
tract work, such as i«»in. Irrigation <I
and pumplnc plants and all bulldlugi. mPersonal aud proteeslonal matters.

'
ftj

Batrance tot Mercantile Macs,'
, TcUpboiw, 1«»t Horns. . ; \u25a0

Use the Herald Liners and Prosper

VISIT

The Queen Shoe Store
15H-180 North Main Street.

The l»r««*t •aeortraant of Boot* ana
Bhoea In BoutU«rp California-

HOPE for MEN
To Men Who Are Suffering from Nervous Debility,

Here isHope for You*

He Wants Others to Be Cured
Lumbngo, Stomach Trouble and Varicocelc.

Holcdad. December 4, 1903.
nn. M. A. McLAUaiUJN—Dear 8lr: In compliance with your reqQeat for a

report of my cano every thirty days Iam happy to bo abla to say that for tha tlrat
time In more than a year 1am beginning to feel Ilka myxMf. The back palna are
fust illMi|i|ir,irliitfand my wholo bWoiii fcclx full of new life, thanks to you nnd
yuur Klpi'trli;Knit. The appliance haa about done, away with what a local doctor;
called VHricot-Fle, my atcmarli <to»* not bother me, and Inm certain that yuur belt
willdo all thut you claim It will. Ihope this letter may convince many afflicted
luTHbiiHof the wonderful merit* of your Holt,and withbeat wlaliea, Ibeg to remain

Youm very truly. K. J. 11BWITT.
Do you nnliro In all my letters from my patients an evldcnco of icratllude for tha

care that Ihave taken of them? Itreaaure thut feeling. Mypatlenta are my frlenda.
8o willyou b« If you will try my belt.

Come ant) nee me, and let mo advlaa you free, or aend this ad. for my book about
It, aealed free,' by mall.

Dr.M.A,McLaughlin, 12Ls;inr
g
l
e
n
ic9

8tv
Office Hour*—» a. in. to tp. in. Sunday*. 10 to 1.

FEEL SICK?
Then you are the very person we want
to Interest In the merits of Hoatetter'g
Stomach Bittern, and to urge a fair
trial for your health's sake. This
medicine has restored more sickly
people to robunt health than any other.

Ifffis3%
°

et a bot
"

e oi

*fcISTOMACH d°8e 1)elo|e meals
\u25a0I!?

"'"'
at bedtime.

JKjj j*J»****j*»S.vIt will noon make

SbPbl •jiftfr^C strengthening tha
fISH wPrW-aflW entire system and

Ii^^bhelEfisSBMSwNSB Indigestion,

I|ffi'!i^l£'jgf*»ry a buttle nt once.


